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36-- 3 Friends will confer afavor
hv rinnrtlnff all the visits

of themselves or their quests lor tnis
column. Call either telephone number
Office 36-- residence 66. .

Mr. J. C. Bruce and wife attended
the lawn social at Buechel Monday
nifc'ht.

Miss Irene Jenne, qt Louisville,
was the week-en- d jfuest of Mist
Charlotte Howeii.

Mr. W. T. Buchanan, of Fern
Creek, visited his daughters from
Saturday till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Sparks spent
Sunday with her parents, Prof, and
Mrs. R. H. Suively.

Mr. George Blankenbaker and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs.
Sellers, of Fisherville.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcius Carlin and
family were guests of Mrs. A. J. Car-
lin and M rs. E. W. McMahan recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Floore and chil-

dren, of Shepherdsville, spent Sunday
and Mouday with Dr. and Mrs. D. A.
Floore.

Mrs. Beach and Mrs Knox and fam-

ily spent several days last week with
their father, Mr. Dan. McKinley.
Mrs. Kuox and family left Monday
for St. Louis, where tbey will make
their home.

.Mr. aud Mrs. Elmer McMahan and
familv, Mr. and Mrs. Marcius Carlin
and two sons, Edward and Earl, Mrs.
A. J. Carlin and Mr. Charley Meyer
were guests of Mrs. W. A. Wheeler
Suuday.

Rev. N. A. Jones, of Ozark, Ala.,
has been visiting the family of Mr.
George Muster, and left this week
for Shepherdsville to conduct a series
of meetings at the Christian church
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce entertain-
ed Sunday Rev. Hardy, of Nashville,
Teun., Mrs. Salluj Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Stout and son, Willis, Miss
Nellie Stout, of Cedar Springs, Daisy
Lee Tinsley, of Midway.

Mrs. Ida Kendall and daughter,
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kendall
and little daughter, Mrs. Annie Kem-- 1

per and Mr. Charles Brailey, all of a free street fair week of August
visited Mrs. M. C. Warner 10. 1912. A meeting of the Commer-an- d

daughter, Miss Julia, Saturday cial Club is called for tomorrow night
and Sunday. .

I

Mr. and Mrs, William Brentlinger
entertained Sunday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Schoo, Mr. and
Mrs. Ewald and son, Mr. and Mrs
Fromholt and children, Mrs. Bonnie
of Louisville, and Mrs, Hyde, of Jeff
ersonville, Indiana.

DEMONSTRATION

Of New Fire Engines To Take

Place Ladies Will Serve

Lunch.

The Jeffersontown Commercial Club
held its tegular meeting last Friday
night, and after receiving reports
from various committees, the mem-

bers decided to hold a big demonstra-
tion of the new fire engines, which
arrived this week.

It is planned to build a house of
boxes, timber, etc., and on Tuesday
night set it afire and put out
the blaze with the new engines. A
large crowd will be. on hand to wit-

ness the demonstration, after which
the ladies, assisted by members of
the Commercial Club, will serve lunch
free to all in attendance. The ladies
of Jeffersontown never do anything
by halves, and it is expected that the
occasion will be one long remembered.

Ladies Meet Tomorrow.

As the engines have arrived,
the night for the demonstration will
next Tuesday evening. However, all
the ladies of the entire community
are requested to meet at Bruce Hall
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 3

o'clock for the purpose of arranging
the luncheon. Everv lady is giyen
an invitation to be present, as this is
a matter that interests everybody in
the community.

The following ladies were selected
by tne club, as a committee to work
on the proposition: Mrs. R. B. Smith,
chairman; Mrs. P. P. Litterer, Mrs.
Carl Purcell, Mrs. Ben Yates, Mrs.
Mrs. Bessie Barnett and Mrs. B. F.
Tyler.

HOME PHONE
HIGHLAND 207

Bards town Road
and Bonny castle

EXCITEMENT

Caused in Jeffersontown By

Negro Entering Houses

Thief Caught.

Shotguns, pistols, rifles, jack knives
razors, tomahawks, and every con-

ceivable deadly weapon have been
brought out of safe keeping during
the past few days by the citi-
zens of Jeffersontown for the purpose
of protecting themselves against the
house breaker that has been at work
here, During these warm nights
people have been sleeping in their
rooms with the doors and windows
bolted or nailed down.

The good work of Marshal Tyler
and Fred Prell, the local barber.
armed with pistol aud shotgun, has
resulted in the capture of the thief,
and everything is quiet again.

Last Saturday night the house of
Fred Prell was entered and a gold
necklace and from $15 to $20 were
stolen besides cigars and tobacco.
The thief entered the house of A. A.
Bridwell, and after taking a lot of
fruit and placing it on the outside,
was scared away. He also entered
the house of J.C. Alcock, but the lat-

ter being a newspaper man, of course
did not get any thing. Sunday night
some one attempted to enter the
house of Carl Purcell, but was scared
away by Mr. Purcell, who tired
several shots at the thief with his
rifle. Yesterday morning Clyde
Tucker called up Marshal Tyler and
informed him that a strange looking
uegro was on the railroad track near
the depot. Messrs. Tyler and Prell
were on the job at once and arrested
the Negro, who gave his name as John
Vandiver and confessed to the char-
ges made against him. He was
placed in jail and tried before Squire
Wheeler this morning and held over
to the grand jury.

Big Show Coming.

The Jeffersontown Commercial
Club today made a contract with Lit- -

tlejohn's United Shows, and will give

to complete arrangements

Stereopticon Lecture.

Mr. G. C. Cromer, of Louisville,
will give an illustrated stereopticon
lecture at the Methodist church next
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Ad
mission free. Everybody is invited
to attend.

Baseball Next Sunday.

On account of rain Fanelli Broth
ers baseball team did not play last
Sunday. Next Sunday the lads will
play the strong team, Sapinshops,
from New Albany, which is said to
be one of the strongest teams across
the river. Fanelli Brothers will have
a new pitcher, Riece, from Shelby
ville. A fine game is promised
Game called at 3 o'clock.

SMYRNA.
July 22. Joe Rush and wife were

with his parents, W. J. Rush and
wife Sunday.

John Sinyser and family spent a
delightful day at Fern Grove re-

cently.
Misses Julia Belle and Sadie Craig

were all-da- y guests of Mrs. Henry
Lutes Sunday.

Miss Ella Lee Gailbreath, of Lou-

isville, is spending the week with her
grandparents, Wm. Gailbreath and
wife.

Roy Nett and family, of Stithton,
spent the week-en- d with relatives
here. They were accompanied home
by his mother, Mrs. J. P. Nett, who

will spend some time with them.
Mrs. Lizzie Gallagher, of Louisville,

... .. ....1 L f V. .
is witn ner muiuci, una. uaiiw
Zeigler.

Mrs. W. H. Pegram entertained
Sunday Dr. Claude Fryer and family,
of Louisville, and Mis. R. K. Fryer,
of Fern Creek.

Claud D. Bedford arrived at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. ana

Mrs. John M. Snawder, Monday, July
22. Mother and Oaby are doing niceiy.

Miss Ella Rush spent Monday in

Louisville.
Mr. Harrison Bates spent a few

days last week with his neice, Mrs.
Clara WJMttinghill, at Charleston,
Indiana.

nr n A. Bates, wife and son D.

A., Jr., spent bunday with relatiyes
in Bullitt county.

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

UADnUADC Elwood Fence...
nHnUffHilL Prepared Roofing.

CUTTLERY GUNS, PAINTS, CHURNS WASHING
MACHINES. You will soon need Roofing and Fencing.
My prices are right. .

New Physician Here.

Dr, John R. Shacklette, of Meade
county, who graduated from the med-

ical department of the University
in May and who has quali

fled before the State Board of Health

is moving with his family today to
Jeffersontown and will occupy the
urooertv of Mrs. Evelyn Beach on

Main street. He is a young man
that comes to us well recommended
as a physician and expects to make
Jeffersontown his home. A splendid
likeness of Dr. Shacklette is shown
herewith.

RAINS

Come Every Afternoon

At St. Matthews.

A. B. C. Writes of the Doings of

The "Saints" in a Very

Interesting Way.

St. Matthews,JuJy 22 We agonized
about the rain passing us by, until
the elements seem to have gathered
all power of pouring for St. Mat-
thews and this vicinity, and each
afternoon at six o'clock a storm of
more or less intensity is in operation,
blasting out telephones by the dozen.
A. B. C's source of information went
out of commission Sunday, conse-
quently I am a day late with my let-

ter. How did we know what was go
ing on before telephones were in
existence' The next work for Edison,
which would accomplish more good
for women folk (yes, and men, also)
is an electric instrument which would
increase our speed in doing house-
work, so that the old cry of Joan will
not be" Woman's work is never done."
Ladies, let us put in our application
at once.

Shocked By Lightning.

Mrs. George W. Weaver was badly
shocked by lightning last Friday eve-

ning while talking oyer the tele-
phone. She was thrown to the floor
and remained unconscious for quite
a while. Several hours elapsed be-

fore she recovered.

Injured by Pitchfork.

Little Newton Simcoe ran a pitch-
fork through his foot -- last week,
whice put a hitch to his gallop for
several days which is a trying ordeal
indeed, for a boy of eight, sitting
still, this not being in their line of
conduct.

WW

Running the Gauntlet.

Miss Charlotte Smith, from Madison
Indiana, is visiting Miss Maebelle
Rudy and is running the gauntlet of
entertainment in "beau's" "at
homes", "teas", "suppers", and even
a hayride tonight well chaperoned,
according to the rule for "frying
size girls."

. .
Another Electric Road.

Negotiation is on foot tor the
right of way to build another Shelby
electric road or tracks on Shelby- -

ville pike; we are not exactly over
joyed at slicing our front yards in
that manner even at the tune of what
the road president terms a "fancy
price" and the "eternal benefits" to
mankind in general, and Shelbyvill- -

lans in particular.

Personal Notes.

Miss Julia has had the time of her
life lately at Indianapolis; I don't
approve of slang, but nothing less
can express this visit to Mrs.Avenll,
who left nothing undone in parties,
theatrts, automobiling.

Little Miss Martha Shadburn is
improving rapidly since her return
from the infirmary..

Mrs. Schlosstien, of West Virginia,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Shadburn, at St. Matthews.

This being the end of my paper I
must, to quote "Samantna Alien,
close simultaneously at the same

time. A. B. C.

NOTHING DOING

In Dry Ridge Country Says Cor

respondent, But Writes

Good Letter,

Dry Ridge, July 23 Absolutely
nothing doing here of much interest.
I can only account for it in this way

The stork ttas been captured, so our
good correspondent from Seatonville
says; therefore no births, of course
Dan Cupid, I think, has been wounded
by his own arrow, or is taking his va
cation, as we don't hear even the re
motest hint of any approaching mar
riage. Even grim, still, horrible
death must have broken his scythe,
or has kindly forgotten us, and of
tnem an, oniy oia r atner rime is
holding fast to his job, by marching
relentlessly on, bringing us nearer
each day to the dreaded winter time,
and we women are preparing for his
comipg by preserving, canning and
making jt-ll- as if our lives depended
upon it.

Will Be Better Still.
ur course, ine Jenersonian was

the best paper, excepting the Cour
l, in tne Mate anyway,

but now that it has absorbed the Bue
chel Enterprise It will be better still
and I atn glad they have combined
I hope all the subscribers of both
papers will stand by the editor, who
has worked so hard for the better
ment of his town, county and State.

a

I have heurd glowing accounts from
several ladies who attended the pic-

nic near Cane Run last Saturday af-

ternoon and evening. They say the
crowd was large, the music fine and
the fish good, to say nothing of see-

ing tne old fashioned square dance,
which has almost become obsolete in
this part of the world.

The friends of of Mrs. D. F. Wig!
ginton will perhaps be glad to heat
that she is able to visit. She spent
last week with Mr. Crit Drake and
familv, Mr. Grance Simpson and
wife and other friends in the Whit
field neighborhood.

S. S. Convention Here.

The Jefferson County Sunday
schools of the Christian church will
hold their county convention at the
Jeffersontown Christian church all
day Tuesday, July 30, beginning at 8

a. m. . An elaborate program has
been arranged and everybody is in-

vited to attend. The Ladies' Aid of
the Christian church will serve lunch
at very reasonable prices.

Supper August 3.

The Ladies' Aid of the Jefferson
town Methodist church will give an
ce cream supper August 3. The

place will be announced in next
week's Jeffersonian.

Mr. Clifford Smith, of Houma, Lou
isiana, formerly a resident of Jeffer-
sontown, was a pleasant visitor here
this week.

Classified
Advertising

Let all your wants be known In this col
umn. Toe cost is only ONE CENT A WORD
or eacb Insertion payable ia advance.

Lost
Lost Two red shoats, weighed 58 pounds

E. V. SPROWL.

Taken Up.

takbh UP A cow that has been dehorned
with a No. 9 brand on hip. Owner may have
same by paying for this ad. L. C. OWINGS
B. 13. Jeffersontown, Ky.

Lost About forty Indian Runner Ducks.
Please notify JOHN H. LEWMAN. Cumb
Phone 9-- Jeffersontown. Ky,

For Rent
For Kent -- Office rooms over Fanelli

Brothers' More. Apply to Frank Fanelli.
lt

For Sale.

Fob Sale Duroc-Jerse- y pies. CABBOL
C. SMITH, Buechel, Ky. Citizens Telephone,

For Sale Three rooms. DB. D. A

FLOOBE. Jeffersontown. Ky. 5--lt -

Fob Salb Carmen seed potatoes; second
crop: choice. L. M. BBYAN, Jeffersontown,
Ky. lt

For Sale Six acres of clover in the field.
MBS. LIZZIE H, DEAN, B. B. 11. Buechel,
Ky.

Fob Sale 16 acres ground with all im-

provements. 2 miles from Jeffersontown. F.
DESOPO. tf

For Sale Two Yard Gates: 1 Farm Gate;
8 Veranda Columns. F. M. Burdette,

Jeffersontown, Ky,

For . u.k -- Building lumber, seasoned
oak. on G. A. MILLER'S farm, two miles
south of Seatonville Kv. 47-l-

For Sale One thoroughbred Haresack
mare and colt, bred by L L. Dorsey ' s famous
stallion Qoldsheen. Mother 5 years old and
sired by an imported England horse. For
further particulars of mother apply to Dan-

iel Lehan. Henbt Lewis. P. O Bpx 170, Jeff-
ersontown, Ky,. or Cumb. phone 56-- 5ml

New Books at Library.
Fallowing are some of the ne

books recently added toJeffersontown
Free Library:

Rover Boys on the Plains, Rover
Boys in the Air, Motor Boys Across
the Plains, Motor Boys in Strange
Waters, Motor Boys Afloat, Dave
Porter in the South Seas, Dave Port-
er in the Far North, Dave Porter re-

turns to School, Dave Porter at Oak
Hall, Shifting for Himself Alger.

The Library is open in the after-
noons of Tuesdays and Fridays, and
books are free to everybody.

Missionary League Service.
The Epworth League will hold a

Missionary service on next Sunday
eyening and the subject will be Cuba.
Miss Pet Wiseheart will lead the
meeting and the following topics will
be discussed: "Under Spanish Rule."
Mrs. L. M. Bryan; "Cuba Liberated,''
Dr. W. F. Stucky; "The people and
their life," Miss Mary Smith; "Cuba
as a Mission Field," Miss Pet Wise-hear- t;

"Results of Catholic Control
of Cuba," J. C. Alcock.

Mrs. Sallie Ford, of Louisville, visi
ted friends here Monday.
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Send Order to The

A day spent in the city shopping is
made more pleasant by a delectable
meal at the Blue Grass Dairy Lunch.
Vegetables, sandwiches, pastries,
chilled fruit, iced milk and tea, or
hot coffee. Good things and reason-
able prices. Ladies are given special
attention. 323 W. Jefferson, opposite
interurban station. f.

..ICE AND REFRESHMENTS,.

Having- - rented the house
of Will Martin, located on
the public square in

I have ice for
sale every day, also all
kinds of refreshments; Cas-caden- 's

ice cream, lemon-
ade, etc., Fish on Saturdays
and Sundays. Order ice

on Saturdays for
Sunday. Lunch on short
notice.

J. E. CARLIN

JCumb. Phones. 36-- Residence 78-- 3nones.
( Home FernCreek Exchange

. . . HELLO . . .

J. B. FO RD
- Kentucky

horse shoeing and
We guarantee against inter-

fering corns and all other defects. All
work done promptly. Rubber

as low as Ifrlz.OO a set and up any kind you wish.
me a trial and have your work properly; it will
not cost any We have a place to hitch your
horses while shopping just in the rear of the printing t ffice.
Try it. also put
bind shoes

done.
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Oils, Roofing, Etc.

prompt service and lowest prices
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DANIELS'

HORSE AND DOG MEDICINES

FANELLI

CLUBBING

RELIABLE


